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An Act to incorporate the South Cove Insurance Company. ChctV. 61

.

BE it efiacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. William C. Fay, Charles Ellis, John M. Mayo, Persons incor-

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora- years^fo^^nf^

tion for the term of twenty years, by the name of the South sure marine

Cove Insurance Company, to be established in the city of g"'^j^[^®^|j''jjg'"

Boston, for the purpose of making maritime loans and in- mutual princi-

surance against maritime losses and losses by fire, on the P'^-

mutual principle ; with all the powers and privileges, and
subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth

in the thirty-seventh and forty-fourth chapters of the Re-
vised Statutes, so far as the same are applicable to the cor-

poration hereby created.

Sect 2. No policy of insurance shall be issued by said Policies not to
r J J Qg issued beiore

company, until a fund of one hundred thousand dollars in the investment

cash shall have been paid in, for the protection of the as- °^ ^100,000.

sured, and invested as by law required of insurance com-
panies heretofore incorporated.

Sect. 3. The said company may pay, semi-annually, interest may be

the legal interest on the aforesaid fund, and may pay the anliuany,''and

principal of the fund, whenever their net profits shall principal after

amount to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and of'poo^ooonet

the same shall have been invested according to law as afore- profits.

said
;
and no further division of the net profits or funds of

the company shall be made, without leaving at least one
hundred thousand dollars invested as aforesaid, until the

expiration of this act.

Sect. 4. The guaranty capital provided for in this act, Guaranty capi-

shall be in addition to any resources which can be convert- resources°con-°

ed into premiums. \Approved by the Governor, Feb. 20, vertibie into

j^g^g 1
-^ premiums.

An Act concerning the Boston and Providence Rail-road Corporation. CllCip. 62.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, i?i General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. The Boston and Providence Rail-road Corpora- May invest

tion, are hereby authorized to subscribe for stock of the ^f j^g
3,'"^^^^^

Stoughton Branch Rail-road Company, to an amount not ton Branch''

exceeding the sum of forty thousand dollars.
Rai-roa .

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 20, 1S45.] ® ^'^*'

An Act to authorize Amos and Timothy B. Wood to extend their wharf. ChttV' G3'
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe?ita-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Amos and Timothy B. Wood are hereby authorized to wharf in Bos-


